In the last several decades, concrete with increasingly high compressive strength have been used for structural applications. However, most of these materials remain brittle. In some cases, the brittleness as measured by the brittleness number (Hillerborg, 1983) actually increases as the compressive strength goes up. This poses potential danger and limitations of high strength concrete in structural applications. In certain locations, such as where steel and concrete come into contact (e.g. steel anchors in concrete at column base) or in connections of steel/concrete hybrid structures, the high stress concentration created can lead to fracture failure of the concrete. In seismic elements, high ductility in the concrete can make a significant difference in the seismic response of the overall structure. These and other examples discussed below point to the need to develop costeffective high ductility cementitious materials suitable for structural applications. In the last several years, the University of Michigan has been investigating a composite material known as Engineered Cementitious Composites, or ECC for short. In many respects, this material has characteristics similar to medium to high strength concrete. However, the * Published in ASCE J. Materials in Civil Engineering, Vol. 10, No. 2, pp. 66-69, 1998. 2 tensile strain capacity generally exceeds 1% with the most ductile composite in the 6-8% range. This article briefly reviews these emerging materials, and also reports on some ongoing developmental application studies.
Introduction
In the last several decades, concrete with increasingly high compressive strength have been used for structural applications. However, most of these materials remain brittle. In some cases, the brittleness as measured by the brittleness number (Hillerborg, 1983) actually increases as the compressive strength goes up. This poses potential danger and limitations of high strength concrete in structural applications. In certain locations, such as where steel and concrete come into contact (e.g. steel anchors in concrete at column base) or in connections of steel/concrete hybrid structures, the high stress concentration created can lead to fracture failure of the concrete. In seismic elements, high ductility in the concrete can make a significant difference in the seismic response of the overall structure. These and other examples discussed below point to the need to develop costeffective high ductility cementitious materials suitable for structural applications. In the last several years, the University of Michigan has been investigating a composite material known as Engineered Cementitious Composites, or ECC for short. In many respects, this material has characteristics similar to medium to high strength concrete. However, the tensile strain capacity generally exceeds 1% with the most ductile composite in the 6-8% range. This article briefly reviews these emerging materials, and also reports on some ongoing developmental application studies.
What is ECC?
In terms of material constituents, ECC utilizes similar ingredients as fiber reinforced concrete (FRC). It contains water, cement, sand, fiber, and some common chemical additives. Coarse aggregates are not used as they tend to adversely affect the unique ductile behavior of the composite. A typical composition employs w/c ratio and sand/cement ratio of 0.5 or lower. Unlike some high performance FRC, ECC does not utilize large amounts of fiber. In general 2% or less by volume of discontinuous fiber is adequate, even though the composite is designed for structural applications. Because of the relatively small amount of fibers, and its chopped nature, the mixing process of ECC is similar to those employed in mixing normal concrete. Also by deliberately limiting the amount of fibers, a number of proprietary studies have concluded economic feasibility of ECC in specific structural applications. Various fiber types can be used in ECC, but the detail composition must obey certain rules imposed by micromechanics considerations (Li, 1998; Kanda and Li, 1998) . This means that the fiber, cementitious matrix, and the interface (mechanical and geometric) properties must be of a correct combination in order to attain the unique behavior of ECCs. Thus ECC designs are guided by micromechanical principles. Most data so far has been collected on PVA-ECC (reinforced with PolyVinyl Alcohol fibers) and PE-ECC (reinforced with high modulus polyethylene fibers).
The most fundamental mechanical property difference between ECC and FRC is that ECC strain-hardens rather than tension-softens after first cracking (Fig.1) . In FRC or fiber reinforced high strength concrete, the first crack continues to open up as fibers are pulled out or ruptured and the stress-carrying capacity decreases. This post-peak tensionsoftening deformation is typically represented by a softening stress-crack opening relationship. In ECC, first cracking is followed by a rising stress accompanied by increasing strain. This strain-hardening response gives way to the common FRC tensionsoftening response only after several percent of straining has been attained, thus achieving a stress-strain curve with shape similar to that of a ductile metal. Closely associated with the strain-hardening behavior are the high fracture toughness of ECC, reaching around 30 kJ/m 2 , similar to those of aluminum alloys (Maalej et al, 1995) . In addition, the material is extremely damage tolerant (Li, 1997) , and remains ductile even in severe shear loading conditions (Li et al, 1994) . To illustrate the ductility of ECC, Fig.   2 shows the deformed shape of a ECC plate subjected to flexural load. These behaviors appear to be scale invariant, confirmed by specimens with sizes ranging from cm to meters (maximum 1.5 m longest dimension) scale. The compressive strength of ECC varies from 30 to 70 MPa, depending on the matrix composition. Compressive strain capacity is approximately double those of FRC's (0.4 -0.65%) (Li, 1998) .
A most common question asked of ECC is how it achieves its unique ductile properties, but uses ingredients similar to those for FRC or HPFRC, and at the same time contains such small amount (typically less than 2% by volume) of discontinuous fibers. The answer lies in the composite constituent tailoring. A fiber has several attributes -length, diameter, strength, elastic modulus, etc. Interface has chemical and frictional bonds, as well as other characteristics such as slip-hardening behavior. And a cementitious matrix has fracture toughness, elastic modulus and flaw size which can be controlled within a certain range. The tailoring process selects or otherwise modifies these "micromechanical" parameters so that their combination gives rise to the ECC composite with its attendant properties. Tailoring is guided by micromechanical analyses (Li and Leung, 1992; Li, 1993; Kanda and Li, 1998) , which quantitatively accounts for the mechanical interactions between the fiber, matrix and interface when the composite is loaded. Note that unlike the even smaller amount of fibers used in shrinkage control in some FRCs, fibers in ECC are used to create composite properties suitable for structural applications. These observations and Fig. 4 suggest that R/ECC out-performs R/C in shear performance (load capacity, ductility and crack control). R/ECC beams behave in a ductile manner even without transverse reinforcement (but is further enhanced by combining ECC with transverse reinforcement), and remain ductile even for short span shear elements which are known to fail in a brittle manner with normal concrete. This investigation establishes confidence in the application of ECCs in structural shear elements.
Application Studies
The use of ECC in the hinging zone of a beam-column connection was investigated by Mishra (1995) . Using normal detailing, it was found that the hysteretic loops were more full in the PE-ECC connection with many more load cycles sustained, resulting in a total energy absorption 2.8 times that of the R/C specimen (Fig. 5 ). The cracking behavior was similar to those described above for the shear beam specimens. Because of the lower first crack strength of this ECC, the damage initiates inside the hinge zone as designed.
This investigation suggests the potential of ECC to serve as a mechanical fuse in critical structural systems which may be subjected to severe earthquake loads.
The use of a PVA-ECC in precast shear panels for building wall retrofits is being investigated numerically (Kabele et al, 1997) and experimentally (Kanda et al, 1998) .
Using a FEM simulation of rigidly jointed shear panels and a material constitutive model which captures the strain-hardening behavior of ECC, it is found that the PVA-ECC panel sustained much higher seismic load and deformation capacity in comparison with similar panels made with plain concrete (Fig. 6 ). The ability of the ECC to relax the stress and redistribute the damage at the joints to the interior of the shear panel is responsible for the improved structural strength and ductility observed in the ECC panels. The prevention of localized fracture at the joint was also demonstrated in a shear test of a dry joint using steel bolt (Fig. 7 , Kanda et al, 1998) .
The damage tolerant property of ECC prompted its application in the above mentioned dry joint. A critical test of this concept was conducted with indentation tests of steel plates on PVA-ECC slabs. The test was conducted for the assessment of maximum allowable bolt force used in the joint between panels for rapid on-site retrofit installations. Figure 8 shows the test results. The maximum bolt force for the ECC slab was about double that of the control mortar slab, while the deformation capacity was almost one order of magnitude higher. The mortar failed by a brittle fracture mode (Fig.   9 ) while a 'plastic' indent was observed for the ECC specimen. The superior damage tolerance of ECC further increases allowable bolt force due to high material reliability compared with mortar, thus enabling one to achieve high performance panel joint with simple details.
Other potential applications
Apart from structural application studies briefly described above, ECC has also been investigated as a protective layer for enhancing the corrosion durability of R/C structures (Maalej and Li, 1995) . The fine cracks and anti-spall properties of the PE-ECC demonstrates the potential of this material in achieving the durability function. In addition, PE-ECC reveals a novel kink-crack trapping behavior when used as a repair material in concrete structures (Lim and Li, 1997) . This behavior eliminates the deterioration mechanisms of delamination and spalling in the repair material commonly observed in repaired concrete structures.
Some additional potential applications of ECC are in high energy absorption structures/devices, including short columns, dampers, joints for steel elements, and connections for hybrid steel/RC structures. Structures subjected to impact or 3-D loading may also take advantage of the isotropic energy absorption behavior of ECC, such as highway pavements, bridge decks, and blast-resistant building core elements. In addition, structures subjected to large deformations, such as underground structures which need to conform to soil deformation and requires leak prevention, are also potential targets for ECC applications. Other applications of ECC being considered are in permanent formwork, extruded elements with structural properties, FRP reinforced concrete structures, and as a binder for radio-active waste treatment (Wu et al, 1996) for leaching control.
Conclusions
The theoretical background and design methodology of ECC has been established. 
